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Top stories from January 27, 2021
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

YOUR LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
The COVID freshman
experience
It’s a cold and rainy Wednesday with
the few students to be seen making
their ways in rain jackets and under
umbrellas just as one expects.

Music industry program brings a
new sound to GSU
After earning national accreditation from
the National Association of Schools of
Music, Georgia Southern University’s
Department of Music is ready to launch a
new music industry degree in Fall 2021.

THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR
Why you SHOULD live with
your best friend in college
Most people will strongly recommend
you to NOT live together and that it
will just ruin a great friendship but I
honestly disagree. I’m a senior in
college and I’m on my third year of
living with my childhood best friends
(twins) and if anything, it has made
our friendship stronger. There are 10
pros I have compiled for you if you
are thinking of making the jump.

THE GEORGE-ANNE STUDIO
Writer’s Block
Do you ever find yourself suffering from a
severe lack of creativity? Do you make
questionable decisions when
procrastinating? Well then, this is the
short for you.

The latest numbers from the Georgia DPH's COVID-19 Daily Status Report for
counties with a Georgia Southern University campus:

Bulloch County: 4,496 cases, 45 deaths
Chatham County: 16,045 cases, 274 deaths
Liberty County: 2,298 cases, 39 deaths
-------Statewide: 731,826 cases, 49,247 hospitalizations, 12,135 deaths

Daily Photo
Layton Coursey, a Biochemistry
major, is enjoying a snack at the
Starbucks in Russell Union on
January 27 while she starts on her
homework for her analytical chemistry
course.
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